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approbation of his conduct, and their con
empt for the conspirators in the most un

equivocal terms. We admonish the par-
tisans of the Secretary of State to beware ;

ing most explicitly that I neither know of, him with sincere pleasure the "statement service, to be treated as a younger or sub-n- or

do I believe in the existence - of any Mr. Calhoun had made. I think --1 .also altcrn officer might, without shpckinj
such practices ; nor have I, if they did ex-- mentioned it to another gentleman, who public opinion. Mr. Adams spoke witlj

ist, participated in them in .any respect was of the same house, and the nextmor- - great violence against the proposed ai
whatever. ; ning, at an early hour, 1 left Washington rest, and justified the General throughout

Mr. Calhoun considers; himself depri- - for N. York1, where I arrived oh the 17th vehemently urging the President to makt
ved of important information by the blanks of February. On the 19th I wrote a letter the cause of the General that of the adi
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strong as General Jackson s popularity itf
his weight is too much for it to carry.

No paper wijl be discontinued, until particularly in Mr'.l Crawford's letter, and assumes to Major Lewis, ot which, the Following J ministration. i. 1 From the Glebe of March 23. (Morning.)!
In reply to an article in the last Globe,1 1 .1 II 1 . T I I

i r.i . aorucreu
r.tu

ana
nni,i;ci,'0,
an arrearages paid,

! oral
. .

me aiscre- -i
. ; that if they were

'

tilled jup they might, extract is
- all that relates to the subject." -

the Editor of the Telcraph makes the fol
- in cuu-scqueuc- i; ui uie suung eciicmcn
produced by the President's obvious em11

, Adverticmcuts insertca on ti.o usual tenns. I "though their: political association, point! "I did not see Mr. Crawford as ljnten
lowing remarks:All persons advertisine Will please note , the nuta direcrty to! the contrivers of this scheme." I ded to do, because he was seventy Siniles Ibarrassincnt, Mr. Craw ford interposed in

- . . .. .... . . I . . . ... w- . - . I .. . .Der of times they wish to have therri inserted; or
i they will be continued and taxed accordingly. As the writer ot this vindication has no outotmy way; buthe V ice President, who, the discussion, ana suggested, that there

shotive for concealment, he has no hesita- - you know, was the member cf thefscabi- - was no necessity! for deciding upon the
Were follows an extract in which the

Tcleaph defies Mr. Kendall in certain
particulars, and leleases him from all in-juhcti-

secrecy, &c
A spunYy fellow this V "He says

POLITICAL. tiou in saying, that the "names referred net best acquainted with the subject, told course to be pursued towards Gen. Jack-t- o

in blanliV if written at leugth, would me Geti. Jackson's Arrest was1 never son, as the question for which the Cabi--
be but onename, and that his own. Thus thought of, much less dscussed.'V? V net was convened didnot require it; they ir Itcrthu rehase all versons whatever,
is removed at once all grbund for the sus- - To this letter I received a reply, dated 1 were called to determine how Spain was

from any injunction cf secrecy', and defy

COHESPONDENCp, &c.
4 (Continued from page 30.)T

From the U. S. Telegraph. :

Mr. Van Bur,en to the Editor of the U. States
Teleffranh. ' 1

picions mat seeui 10 oe so ngntiy indulged me linn iuarcn,-io3,- pi wmcn , iue. 101- - 10 nc ireateu in reunion 10 me - ioriua al-

and so freely expressed, resulting from lowing extract As all that relates tothe sub-- 1 fair; the conduct of the General was. a Jlr. Ktndall to produce a single letter, or
adduce a single conversation, hoxtercr con

those political associations which these ject:
Midintial, ichich trill sustain his chargeMr. Van Buren transmits the enclosed potential , blanks are supposed to conceal "1 regret

I f matter exclusive Detween the uencrai anu
that jou did not see Mr. his own Government, in which, however
I was desrious you , should Spain might feel interested,' she had noCrawford.The following narrative will show the ori- -to the Editor of the United - States Tele-

graph, for insertion in his paper of tomor
Stick a tin there ! ; f

f From the same. . ,
The same Telegraph contains the fol--ein of my connection with that letter, and see nira, and converse with him,, on. tliej right to module; the subject was then dis- -

ISllhltTt or hia tnrmpr tiKnnifprctniwIinrr I nnpil nt mu uno tint rtitvi-n- Imy correspondence with the Vice I resi-jden- t,

to which he has referred. -

row.
'

February 25th, 1831. . with the General. I hae every reason Mr. Calhoun had, previously communis ..Te Globe ha, vznitiixmu irmr.
- i

On mv vovase during the winter of t0 believe that the information given to cated to Air. Crawford his intention to a few presses, chiefly those who publish -
INIr. Van Buren desires us, in relation 1827-- 8. from Nashville to New Orleans, in yu "J Calhoun is correct, for Mr. . Mon- - present the question to Mr. Monroe; by autiiortty, as evidence of public'scnti--an

al- -to the correspondence between the .Vice. comnanv vithGpn .Tnp.ksnh and hi snitp roe assured !me, nearly nine years aeo. intention Mr. Crawford approved, ment. To us this conflict is painful. Wci- -j - .
lreident and v arious other persons, which there was 'much conversation anions the sucn was the fact. It follows then that though not believing, ns he stated to Mr. cannot close our eyes to the nauseating ef--
lias recently appeared, to make the fol- - General's frierid! in whirh I nartirinatpd Mr. Crawford must have keen vilelv slan- - Calhoun, that Gen. Jackson would be ei
lowinjr statement in his behalf? and nartirulnrlv vvithMai T.pwii in rln- - dered by those whose obiect it was to fan ther arrested or censured bv the President.

. V ' I I " wr-- . . . . ilie observes that an impression is at- - tionto the various! chanres against Gen. a flame thejr interest required should not

iecis wnicn iue exposure oi sucti an in-

trigue is to produce. , We are desirous to
terminate the war, but to do this, we must
act upon the principle which gave
to General Jackson. We will march into

-- ;1lemnicu to nc maae unon.ine puunc mma inotson Awhiph th Prcirlpiitial nrflt: "f Kuisnca.
itu greai respeci, l am. dear air,

yours. JOHN FORSYTH.
Major James Hamiion Ncic- - York,that certain annlications by ! James A. had originated or renewed, und particu- - ' 1 "aveiyen these extracts, m order to

larly as to the unfriendly course Mr. Craw- - sustain my statement of the origin, .of
. my

ford was ikiinnnsd to havp. takfen towards connexion with this transaction, not, The letter from Mr. Forsyth to me was Ithe enemy s territory, nor will we w ith- -, Hamilton,, Esq. of New York, to Mr.; For--,
syth, the one in February 7, ,1828, and
the other last winter, and a sinijlarVne to
the Vice President, for information in re--

not seen by any person until the autumn dravr our forces until he be vanquished.
the General iii relation to the Seminole howeer, vyfthout feeling deep humiliation
war. It beim? understood that I intended in tloing soi: and yet ir, a contest where

ot lc2y, when it was read by Major Lew-- e now have an admisMon of the purpose
is at my house. I for which the Globe was established, and

The circumstances under which copies Ithe public must be satisfied that wc havegard to certain cabinet transactions during on my return to New York to pass through suspicion is substituted for proof and the
the administration of Mr. Monroe, and Georgia to avail mvself of that onnortuni- - conduct and motives of all, however re-- of the letters written by Mr. Crawford and Ihad from the 6nt no other alternative buti-

- i i. H i ii 1 c r rj - r i j, . i j . i .i i 1

iviiiv.ii uif lLiciitu n uv .me uitiji t to t rawronl jlai n.pvvi5i!p- - y uiijicuich iviiii 111c 1

mnn n mn.fp hvAfr Vnn ,rL'fi V tt 1
. transition ! nr. Snh;l to itQ hr.f. b7 toyth, were communicated ta the most humiliating vassalage, or a war

"V; Y V . - tiCU ,1 i.uhu, w xrmm iruiv . 37 jyv y- the President, are so fully and frequently of extermination. We are resolved tost
"ilUVlUU UI UllJUUieiUUIIl. .JC-a.VHIi- IIIC IllO-- what npcnrml in ; Air .l WlUUCIltC, It IS il IlUIilllltlllUIl LI1UL CilllllUL I . . i i T . . 1

, . , . j . T rr1 !" wmih i i i 1 siatea in correspondence: as to rent
. L: ':u' "..JV" i ' 1 "tv ""' uenperaupns in relation io j a proposition v ""7 , - . ... . ? , unnecessary for me to repeat them.- - bundant material. audaU that we ask .isuioae who may ueem it necessary 10 no-- suuDoed been 1 uau written ro iuaior Juewis anumade to arrpt . auer

. iVi... 1 1iu.iwyc J.. I the 1'reSident who had. I I. ... y nrpsnmn. a natipnt npnnntr. nm n r1wit,nn nrnrM.Tini' I iptn il r Vnn Kurprt arero that.t 101; I T' : l i. ii . I1J1 fl rplnTPII iTrk r1 hers Air I 'n lifinn'c rflrn I I I C
merits. c have a ncht to ex- -1 1 V rVu - -- --- -

. jy pyu. -- auii iui vuuuuvvm timi uui,. - -- j" v V V v been informed ot its import, expressed a ing to our
,mvTvl iu, wej uu, ony .nauc and to mtorm hun ol the result, in order, "f11. s 1 ieii, mpst. s-- j fa-

-

M Crawford's statement, 1 pect this attl ic hands of our readers."
imiiuu. Quuy in oin uhui wuii vu ma as i, understood, that he miarht he orenar-- iafij usitci tu juy uiuuiry, uuncviu"

1 rl 1 " i i 1 ' Jiciiicu tu Ilia icuutai lUVUlUUJUIIKalC U IU JXU.UI VI t.A.111 IMUIU41UII i AllClUrill' r5-iit- - hut i I cr rithrnl- - hie knrtir pHn-- p anH I ..J .... 1 I 1. t i I that it mi"ht be ncor ii fll .imr 1 oirlo 'oil-- ' I .i i k - i .11: air r ru v v l r l . n i j-- n it a . . w ' f f i ii i i it ii i. a iay .ab - . . i

im'M the consent the cannot bear two Asia twor,ulU1 Vf obtaining tot suns, nor kings,"Aasbille,f where, at that almostthat was anticipatad, connected with that timey wto tn ,n an f ,u. :r . ,i.r ithat li has, at no period, taken any part
' in matters connected with them. -- He de subiect. but above al . if nnssih p. to nm- - each day produced a new chanrel against ... ; . , ,. n ' .; . ., ...

rf ' . t ' t , i r-- r cij 11 luu tuurse iie pruiNjseu 10 pursue, irers oi jianus.' o says me lancuaduce a nerfect reconciliation hptwppn Gen. JacksOu, which was followed by his .u rm .... .sires us further to say, that every asser
. tion, or insinuation, which has for. its ob i, r-- 7 '

. ; auu lue uioic reauuv as un opponunuv i nucrai i x ypes ana tamp oiacK in mis cny.
those seutleman& their resnective friends, immediate i indication, I thousht Iproper , . i Ji- -i At. AJ.. 1. . , ... ..

ject to impute to him any participation- - in Qn luyj arnvall at Sparta. fGeonMa to seek to NIaj. Lewis in tli accu
attempts, supposed to have been

r made in where I hoped to see Mr. Crawford, I as-- rac.v of mJ statement of the conv'ev-satio- n

;ta15 .anu ii,u,iu picjuuicc me certained that he hvedo far out of riiv wav vun nr' Vainou,J Dya leiiej irom t$e lat
ice President in the good opinion ot den. that to 00 Mollis house woiiiH HpImv mp in mv hir an" tpthat end wrote to hiin' on the

I I IJackson, or at any time, is alike unfoun

disprove a statement so directly opposed oilier Darius to tlie self-will-ed Alexander,
to his own, or to explain his version of the " U'c tcill march into the cntmy's terri-sa-me

transaction. tory' says he, "nor tcill ice tcithdratc our
1 never saw Mr. Crawford's letter to forci s until he is vanquished" So

Mr. Forsyth, until after it was. sent to the British w hen they approached New Or-Prcsid- ent

and to Mr. Calhoun. leaus; but old Hickory was there.
. In this effort to vindicate myself from "Iff arc resolved" says he, "to silence
groundless suspicion, I have confined my- - the emmy's batteries.'' So did Packiug- -

journey eight or ten days, and that it was 25th Feb'yla letter, of which the fql low-proba-
ble

1 would iiot 'find him at home inS extract contains the whole that relates
when 1 should arrive there. I therefore to this subject :

pushed oil to Savannah, whence on the . New-Yor- k, Feb. 25, 1823.
To avoid mistake, as to25th January.! 1838. 1 wrote to Mr. For- - Mcar birt sell to those topics which belong to . that ham ; but he.rcll before them.

ded and unjust. lie had no motive or
desire to create such an impression, and
'neither took, advised, nor countenanced,
directly or indirectly, any steps to affect
that object. . For the correctness of tjiese
declarations, he appeals with a confidence
which defies contradiction, to all who
have been 'actors in the admitted transac-
tions referred to, or who possess any

syth the letter referred to by him in his let- - wbat passed, between us at the conversa vindication alone. That Editor w ill doubtless make some
noise in the icorld ; Jwit we reckon he willJ AMES A. HAMILTON.

r New York, February 23d, 1S31.
"

tef to Mr. Calhoun, dated May 31st, 1830. tuml had the honor to hold withybu the
As I did not retain a copy of thai letter I evening before I left Washington, I sub-mu- st

sneak of its fcontents from rerollpr- - niit the following as. the import of that
find it no easy matter to conquer the Gfabt.

m 1. tl'rom the same.
The article in the last Globeontainsit I informed him of my disap- - Par? which it was understood,. was not to

..'. 1 1 ii 1 1
tion.JtSy POLITICS OF THE DAY.
pointmentknowledge on the. subject.'

Washington, Feb. 25, 1S31 LE TET1T .L EItE.
111 not having been permitted by De considered as connaeuuaj. ,

visit Mr. Crawford, 7 In reply to my inquiry "whether at
1 - I V 1 i i. r mpprinir r TVFi .itinnrnp noYiinnt ' f Mo

no.stich "avoival" us the Editbf the
Telegraph has conjured out of it as a preanymy arrangements

I u nrn. i rri i
tense tor the violent course which he hadFrom the Kew-Yor- k Evening-Tod- , Feb. 24th Cu4u,rj wyiui 1 msireu iu ixjcikb 01 ""T""t-"- y" - 1 xueo conies ise 01 wax.
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TO THE RU'BLIO. as aocve siatea, ana rcauesteu mm, tr v - ;s - .y From theTj;S.TelegraFb March 22.-(Eveni- Dg.) long ago re-olv- cd to pursue towards this. - . . . . . . - I 1 . 1 t 1 J J iHf. r t 1 t himr Hnnp hv lum linn nrr thn - . .
Although it is rare that, an individual of " "t;b uoiiiu meet iiir. A.rawioru, .10 ."..& yj P 7;'; "Many have acted with us in the late paper.

humble pretensions' can! attempt to arrest snow pim mys letter, i and communicate " i . ..r v 1 11C ,u'sVl!?s,ru 1 contest from other motives thau devotion
public attention, without seeming to arro-- l(,e res,llt f a? Sew York. w answereu,- - iever such a measure to our principles. Most of these only want- - During theclebate in thellourcof Rep- -
g-at-e to himselt undue importance, yet the Jp my lamyal.atvy ashmgton, in reb- - Up. 1 t . , . ... ed an apology to tct against yon. resentatives of Pennsylvania,' on Mr. In- -
writer of this vindication is' placed, by tlie ruary, 1 resided? during the.day or two 1

ptiblicatioif of the recent correspondeiicc remained there, in the same house with the be to -- the resolutions, he read the follow- -answer o given Spanish gersoll'skuown to Amos KendMl&Co. Thc fo.
between the President and Vice President the ViceResident ; and being anxious to
of tlieUnited States, in such a situation obtain thej information referred to (hav-a- s

to compel him to hazard that imputa- - ing, as I feared, lost the opportunity to do

ernI!le ' --

v 'J lowing is an illustration of its truth, from ing from Mr. Madison, dated .
:- - l am particular in endeavoringto he Yofk Courier & E uircr. '

Montpclier. Feb. 2, 1631.
ascertain from whether . recollec-- cWWyou mv Confession. A federal editor Dear Si-r-I have received your letter of
tion is faithful or not in regard to this part -

, i .. m New Hampshire, in groaning over the Jan. 21st, asking,
of our conversation, because I wish to nil- - '

recent defeat, naively "lie 1. Is there state to makec .u 1 i r - u e. says, very any power
Hon, rather than submit in silence to. the so irom Mr. Crawioru) alter advising
grave charges which, if not directly made with a very honorable and discreet friend,
are by inference, insinuated against him. Residing. in the same house, as to thepro-- - J .1 . i- - arc aware tie name or Ueneral Jackson is banks!Major Lewis a confidential friend of Gen.

,i . oj itsetj anirresistablepoiccr. n lherehe 2. Is the federal poxyer as it has beenJackson sat Nashville, m the trnth : not - l ,
- In is right, i . exercised, or proposed to be extTctred .

with a view of his making a publication ,Tlin nn 1 i,..iL. i.li... r..i.i

v ' 31r. Calhoun in his address and letter, priety ot dping so, I requested an interview
states that there Was a "movement against with Mr. jCalhouni which was granted,
him," the origin of which went back be-- (I may here be permitted to say, that I --on the subjept at present but to beprepar- - . . nrodulct.ded Jacks(m in why lhc prohibitn.or heard of the letter .written byyonu ine uate ; ot this correspondence," never saw
which "had for its object his political de- - Mr. Crawford to Mr. Balch, until it was
struct fori lie refers to Mr. Crawford's published ; and that 1 had not the irliirht-- 4

eu against n apprenenaea aiiacK .
loun- - ed Mr c, n aud who joh( 6hr d .

the constitution of the United
itT CT

COnnCCtcd Wlth th ;C?m" ranks when they'saw the irresistable un-- States was the praiice of the States in ma- -
I

- I " poise 'of the Hero's popularity, are now king bills ofcredit, and in some instances
naye the honor to he, r y. endeavoring to.usejhe name of General appraised property "a legal" tender." If

?U1AK urtrT1 it iit rrrAT Jackson ta promote their own purposes? the notes cf the state bank?, whether char- -

letter of December, lbJ7, as the com- - est knowledge of the course Mr. Calhoun
luty; to pursue in therriencement liof(hat chain of artful opera- - had consiclered it his

'.'thus that has," &c. lie speaks of this cabinet oil the ocdasion referred to : on
movement as "a political manoeuvre ," de j

, j . I it imi uo iiiiy care iur mm, ins iame, or icreu or uiiciiancrcu, oc inaue a icgai len- -
On the 25th reb. 1828, 1 received, from his principles, so that they can use hi I der, they are prohibited; if not made legal

. I ' t I. 1 ! ...... a...the to owmnr letter,: name 1 1 tender, mi y 00 noi lau w limn the nrohibi- -' -- - - -- -- -e

the contrary, the impression I had receiv-
ed from those conversations was that Mr.
Calhoun was in favor of, and 3Ir. Craw-
ford was adverse; to Gen. Jackson.)
When we met, I asked Mr. Calhoun
"wrhcther'at any nleeting of Mr. 3Ionroe's

Mr. Forsyth

Dear Sir
Milledgeyille, FcK P, 18S '
Our friend, W.fH. Craw

ford, was: in this place a few hoyrs yester-
day on nrivate business. ... I hadhery un- -

From the same. tory clause. Phe rso. of the"Federalijt"
The great Aullifier,' Jokn C.Calhoun, rt fcrre--d to was written with that view of

is travelling Soutp.' Ifls said that he is the subject; and this, with probably other
to get a dinner in" Virgiuja. Nothing like coteuiporar) expositioi;s,&theuninternip- -
eating. It mae Clay a great man, and ted practice of the States in creating and
consolidated him.'.' . - . permitting Banks without making there

cabinet, the propriety of arresting General
Jackson, for any thing done by him during expectedly an opportunity to comply with

signed to make the Pre sidejitarf, instru-
ment" and the Vice President ilthe victim."
lie refers to "a base political intrigue"
and then adds "Several indications fore-
warned me long since that a blow was med-

itated against me ; I will not say from. the
quartet; from which it comes ; but in rcla-tio- n

to this subject, more than two years
since I had a correspondence with the
l)Ltrict Attorney for the Southern Dis-tri- ct

of New York on the subject of the
proceeding of the cabinet 011 the Semi-
nole war, whichthought did not excite

v particular attention at the iimc,J as since,
in tonne non with other' circumstances, ser- -

the Seminole war had been at any time the request made in your letter dated Sa
"1 he etister Dinnpr tnkt9 rart on notes a Itiral tender, would sei.ni to M adiscussed? . .1 o which he replied "iNe- - vannah, Jam 5!uth. 1 had a long conver

such W ednesday,nhe 23d. There has been aa measure was not thought.', of, sation wi h Mr. C. and afterwards read
.
to

t f
ve 9

much less discussed. The only point be him youri letter. He regretted that' your
fore the cpbinet was the answer that was
to be given to the Spanish government:"

red to 0 oca my eye to what was 0

engagements did not permit yoi to pay
him a passing visit. By his authority I state
in reply to ypur inquirj-- , that at-- n mee-

ting of Mr. Monroe's Cabinet to discuss
the course to be pursued towards Spain
in consequence of Gen. Jack'sons procee-
dings in lortda during the Seminole war,
Mr. Calhoun the Secretary of tJiewarDe-nartmcn- tl

submitted to and ured upon

ing
on.

tremendous rush for tickets among the
Nationals. Appetites are keen."

The objectof placing these two para-
graphs in the same print, and in the order
in which they here stand, is obvions.
Whilst the New York parrot repeats nul-

lification,' Nullification,' it announces that
Mr. Calhoun is to get a dinner in Virgin-
ia, and Mr. Webster another in K. York,
by' way of proving that there is a coalition
between them. We yesterday inserted a
notice in which Mr. C. declined a dinner
in Virginia ; and letters from Richmond
assure us, that, had he conse ntedlo accept
a dinner there, the representatives of tl.e
Old Dominion would have declared their

har to the question; if it w ere not inexpe-
dient now to agitate it.

A virtual and incidental enforcement of
the depreciated notes ofState Banks, by
their crowding out a sound medium, tho'
a great evil, was not foreseen ; and if it'
had becu apprehended, it is questionable
whether the constitution of lhc United-States- ,

which had so many obstacles to
encounter, would have Tenturcd to guard
against it by an additional provision. A
virtual and it is hoped, an adequate rem-

edy, may hereafter be found in the refusal
of'State paper wbeh debased, in any of
the federal transactions, and in the control
of the Federal Bank, this being it?elf con-

trolled from suspending its specie pay-
ments by the public authority.

Our conversation was extendedand on
his part, embraced much that l havc nev-

er felt myself at liberty to disclose. . After
he had gone over" the whole ground, in or-

der to aviod the possibillity of mistake, I
asked the VTice President w hether he con-

sidered his answer to mi" question, affor-

ding me the information to obtain which I
had sought the interview, confidential or
not. He replied that it was not.

When I returned from the Vice Presi-

dent's room, I sought the. gentleman with
whom I ttdvised and communicated to

tl)
it . the presidehtlthe propriety and necessity of

I havc;thus Jirongiu to view, in a dis-
tinct form, such parts of these letters and

; address, as contain insimiatioijor charges
of political manoeuvres, plot, buso In-triguc-

sy

and as indicate directly or remote-
ly their supposed contrivers or instru-
ments, in order that I may meet all that
can, by just applicatioiifor the most for--

, cd construction, refer tome., bV declar- -

arrestingand trying Uen. Jackson.; 3lr.
INIonroe was very. much annoyed by it;
expresseci a belief that such a step would
not meet the public approbation ; thatGen.

i Jackson bad performed too much public
. 1

i- -


